Groupes de lecture + conférences + projections + ateliers
les JEUDIS de 11h30 à 13h30 en salle FSS 4014

We are here, we are deers, plants, machines, dreams and ecologies, always on the move.
Whoever you are, come join us!

Reading groups + conferences + screenings + workshops
on THURSDAYS from 11:30am to 1:30pm at FSS 4014

RENTRÉE - 13/09/18
[New York 2140 by Kim Stanley Robinson]...READING n°1 - 20/09/18
[Exposition “Anthropocène”]...VERNISSAGE @ Musée des Beaux Arts du Canada - 26/09/18
[Fauna Flora Media 107]...WORKSHOP @ Gatineau Park - 27/09/18
[Manakamana by Stephanie SPRAY and Pacho VELEZ]...SCREENING - 4/10/18
[Dale JAMIESON (NYU) - “Loving humans, other animals and the rest of Nature”]...CONFERENCE @ 16h in 129 Simard - 11/10/18
[Daniel Restrepo (UOttawa) - Photo Exposition]...CONFERENCE - 18/10/18

3/11/18 - CONFERENCE @ Musée des Beaux Arts du Canada...
David JA CLIN (UOttawa) - “Anthropo’…, quoi?”

8/11/18 - READING n°2...[New York 2140 by K.S.R.]
15/11/18 - WORKSHOP @ Gatineau Park...[FFM 108]
22/11/18 - CONFERENCE...[Caitlin STOBIE (University of Leeds) on veganism: “What Carries Its Life In Its Stomach?”]

29/11/18 - RETOURS DE TERRAIN...[Julie Laplante et Scott Simon (UOttawa)]
6/12/18 - READING n°3...[New York 2140 by K.S.R.]
13/12/18 - WORKSHOP @ Gatineau Park...[FFM 109]